
Leadingdoctoralstudents

win Adams fellowships
Out of72 alumni, 23 alreadyinseniorfacultypositions
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Seven outstandingIsraelidoc-

toralstudents received on Sun-

day totalof 1$millionin pres-

tigiousAdams Fellowshipsof

the IsraelAcademyof Sciences

and Humanities from Canadian

philanthropistMarcel Adams.

95-year-oldHolocaust survivor

who foughtin the War of Inde-

pendenceand made hisfortune

in Canadian realestate,Adams

established the fellowshipsin

.5002To date, 102 young and

promisingIsraeliresearchers

receivedfellowships.
Allof the recipientswere men,

even though until now, the

academy'sprofessionalcom-

mittee chose 25 women among

the previous95 recipients."It

justturned out that way this

time," an academyspokesman
said.

Each of the seven will

receive over 000,001$for up

to four years of doctoral stud-

ies 000,03$(year),as well

as exemption from tuition.

Academy presidentProf. Ruth

Arnon said at the ceremony in

Jerusalemthat the meticulous

screeningprocess of the uni-

versitiesand of the academy's

professionalcommittee of the

fellowshipprogram, ensure the

winners' highquality,"she said.

"We are proudand happythat

out of 72 alumni tilltoday,23

have alreadybeen givensenior

facultypositionsin universities,

nine are in hi-tech companies
and two work in hospitals.The

foundation's investment in

these young and talented scien-

tistsbears fruitand ensures the

futureof science in Israel."

The recipientsare:

Izchak Goldshtein, 29-year-
old doctoral student of comput-

er science who served over six

yearsas cyber-securityspecial-
ist, team leaderand projects
officerin an -eliteIDF technolo-

gy unit in tft6.Sffgii^fS&aefetnic

reserve)of the IDF. He is the

second childof hisfamilyto win

thisfellowship.His olderbroth-

er Moshe won fellowshipin

2007 and isnow teachingphys-
icsat TelAviv University.
Barak Hirshbergwas born and

bred in Jerusalemwhere he was

educated at BoyerHighSchool

and became interested in the

sciences,particularlychemistry.

He joinedthe IDF forsixyearsas

theoreticalchemist in RAFAEL

Ltd.,and leftto studyfor his

doctorateat the Hebrew Univer-

sityofjerusalemdespitean offer

for positionbyRAFAEL.

Eran Sagicompletedhis high

school studiesexternallyat the

age of 16 because he was

"bored." He went on to study

physicsat TAU. He isnow spe-

cializingin condensed-matter

physicsat the Weizmann Insti-

tute of Science in Rehovot,

focusingon electronicsystems.

He has severalpublicationsin

prominentscientificjournals.
His planis to return to an aca-

demic positionin Israelfollow-

ing post-docabroad, so he can

helpeducate new generation
of scientistsand engineers.

Omri Azencot's research at the

Technion-Israel Institute of

Technology is considered

uniqueto Israelsince he special-
izes in physics-basedSimula-

tidzsm compJaterizedgraphics.
He collaborateswith lab at the

Universityof Stanford in Call

fornia, Ecole Polytechniquein

Paris and the Institute for

NumerologicalSimulation in

Bonn. He planson developing
this fieldin Israel,which can

attract companiesand lead to

cooperationbetween the acade-

my and industryand establish-

ing research centers within

Israelihi-techcompanies.
Ido Sagi,student of the top

one percentof HU, isdoinghis

doctoratein the use of stem cells

and hisresearchfocuseson their

potentialfor replacinghuman

tissuedestroyedbydisease.

Michael Kalyuzhnyson,the

son, grandsonand nephew of

scientists, came from Russia

when he was five and was

broughtup on the Carmel in

Haifa.From young age,he was

interestedin science and even

participatedin science camps.

He decided to studybiologyat

HU, where todayhe is doctoral

student ofecology.
Yinon Spinka,doctoral stu-

dent of mathematics at TAU

participatedin Bar-Han Univer-

sity'smathematics program

since highschool, completing
his matriculation exam in 10th

grade.Followinghis army ser-

vice,he returned to continue his

degreeswith honors and now

concentrates on models from

statisticalmechanics, collabo-

•IWng with researchersboth; in.

Israeland abroad


